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Centennial Medal for 
Dr. Stubbs 
Tilt School\ Centt'tmiul ".Jedul"·os pre:;emed to 
J>r Evon Lt.·t S1ubbs (l''JI) h_1 DPon Roben 
\lurshuk on ..tlumni Du�� Prior to the presentation. 
Dr John T. �lcGrath 0"43). proft•.uor of pathology, 
read the followmg dtation: 
Dr. Evan Lee Stubbs was born during the llr'>l 
\\.eek of the last decade of the nineteenth centul), 
1890. in Oxford. Pennsylvania. at a time when veteri­
nan science was struggling for rccogniuon as 1t 
emerged from the tyrann� of the farrier hor�c doctor. 
\ irchO\\ was �till at the height of his powen. in 
(.ermany, directing the attention or pathologt:,t� for 
generation' to come to ''cellular pathology.� the 
microscopic alteration in disease. Cohnheim\ ''Lec­
ture in General Patholog) � llad just been pubh'ihed 
10 Eng.hsh by the New . yndeoham Society of 
London. and the School of Veterinary Medicine at 
Penns)l"a.ma. with Dr. Ru.sh Huidekoper as Dean. 
\\a'> celcbraung its sixth birthday The e evem� pro-
\ ided a fittmg :.tage for the appearance of a man 
who \\.'Ould contribute so much to veterinary pat hol­
ll!t) and to the Univcn.st) of Pennsylvurua. 
Or. Srubb!> graduated from the East 'iottingham 
fo""'�hip Htgh Schooltn 1907. After v.riting an 
t!"'-3Y on \eterinary med1cine. a requ1rement then for 
admission to the Schot>l of Vetennarv Medicine. he 
WU!!. acceph:d and received his V \11. D. from the I.. ni­
vc�tl)' ot Pcnnsyhania four year-. later. He practiced 
111 hi!, hometown between 1911 and 1913, and then 
ucrcptcd a posttion wtth the Pennsyl\ ania Bureau of 
\griculture. Here he remained for 14 years. rising to 
Director of La bora tones tn 1925. 1 wo yean. later, he 
\\.as appomted Assi tant ProfeS!)or of Patholog) at 
the Uni,er.tt-. of Penns}lvania and was promoted to 
lull profes'>or m 1930. 
Dunng hts remarkable prolessionul career he pub­
li'>h�!d 16 I paper�. HIS laM paper. on a\ ian 'rru'­
induced tumor by Stubb:. and Walbank. appeared m 
the Journal of Poult!) �ctence tn Jl)68. He attended 
GMESeminar 
On Sunda�. \llay 25. 1986. forw to firty vetcri­
nanan met tn Washington, DC. at the '\.merican College of Vctt.'nnary Jntt.'rnaJ Mcd1cine Fourth 
Annual Forum, to discu�s the statU!> of pre:>ent 
knnwledge and future research of granulomatou� 
meningo-encephalitis m the dog The meeting \\a 
made poss1hle in part b\ the financial support from 
the Channg Cross Research Fund. Mr. GilbertS. 
Kahn. who had established the Fund, was present at 
the Gl\itE 'eminar. and hi'> contributiOn was 
acknowledged b) the seminar participanu. 
The four 'pcakers and the topic'> of the paper' 
were: 
"'G\ii.E. 1\ Clinical Rc .. iew." Dr. K)le G. Braund. 
Au hum L nt\C�Hy� 
"\n Ovcf\·IC\\ ol the '-'torpholog) ot Canine 
1· ncephaliude� Presumed to be V1ral." Dr. John T. 
McGrath, Untversny of Pennsylvunta; 
"\1orphologic and Hi'>tochemical Cha.racte1 isttcs 
of G\1E and Reticulosis: One Dbease or T\\o'? The 
Caltfornia Per:,pecti\e," Dr. Robert J. Higgm�. llni­
vcr:.tty ot Lalifornia. Davis; and 
"Morphologic and Histochemical Charactcnstics 
of G�IE and Reticu\o�t\: One Dt<;ease or T\\o'! The 
Bern PerspcCtl\e." Dr. \l arc \ande\clde, Um,cr:.tty 
of Berne. 
Dr. Sheldon Steinberg. who organit.ed the GME 
'emmar. mdicated that the discu�>�ion foUo\\ ing the 
pre�ent.ation or the paper-. was li\.cl� and informa� 
t1vc 'The con:-.enstb now is that Gi\11E i an cntit\ 
whtch i� disunct from reuculosis and more common. 
1 hi' IS an tmportanl step; clearly there is much to do 
10 order to understand thh. uncommon disea�e We 
hope to produce bulletin� on G\1F re earch 
fleriodjcally " 
Dr. Stubb'> (\"II) (left). Dean Roben \1ar..hak. and Dr. Oa\id Meirs. ll (\"�). 
four World Veterinary Congresses and eight World 
t>oultry Congresses. At these coogres<;e!>, he c:tmf' tn 
know manv world leader<> in veterinarv medicine and 
wns regarded as The Vetennar� Scho�l representa­
tive. He wu� also the leading figure in establishing 
progra.m) of graduate education at the Veterinary 
School. Dr. hrael Live \\.as tbe fir 1 veterinanan and 
Dr. Jo cphine Deubler the first woman veterinarian 
to recei\c Ph D.s 1n pathology from thts L ntversity. 
Dunng !he 1930s and 1940s. when research in the 
School langUished generally. Dr. Stubbs made major 
contributions through \>tudies on av1an influeOLa.. 
a\ 1an tumor�. and venereal cell sarcoma:. of the dog. 
He was \!ditor for man) years of the School's E.wen­
sion Quarterlv and in the l'onie� and fifties stimu­
lated man) young facuh� to publish their ob<>cna­
tJons and rc-.carch. 
Through h1s lectures, h1s research. and hts profes­
siOnal activities at local. �tate, nauonal, anc.lmh:.rna-
Mr!.. Muriel 1.. Freeman was awarded un honorary degree 
b) Wilson College, Chumber'iburg, PA. hown here are 
Oeao Robert 1\lushak, VIr�. Freeman. and Mro;. \1arsbJLk. 
tiona! level:.. and by his quiet, unassuming per�onal­
it}. he earned tbe respect and affection of hi!. 
'>tudents. his colleagues. and gene ratione; of' eteri­
narv alumni. 
An Award of Merit citation from the Umver'>ity of 
Pennsylvania in 1960. the year Dr. Stubbs retired, 
read in pan as follows: 
"Lifelong scholar. distinguished tc�cher and 
researcher. you have contributed much of lasung 
worth to your Uruversity and your profess1on. The 
competence. the enthusiasm.. and the thoroughness 
which ha\e always characterized your worl.. huve 
helped Pt!nnsylvama to maintain its strong posiuon 
111 the forefront of veterinary med1cine. 
"Today. in fun her recognition of so many years of 
devoted ervice. the School of Veterinary Medicme, 
with admiration. gratitude and affcctio"' ask you to 
accept the school's Centennial Medal. tts most signifi­
caDL and prestigious award.'" 
Potomac Fever Update 
The Mtcroblology Research Laboratory at 1\ew 
Bohon Center is accepting serum specimens fo1 
a:.sessment of Potomac Horse Fever antibodie�. As 
the clinical s1gn:-. of this disease often mimic those of 
salmooello�h (fever, depression. diarrhea) differenti­
atiOn between these two diseases 1s critical to devel­
oping the appropriate therapeutic approach 
Dr. Jonathan Palmer 10 the Sccl1on of Large 
Animal Medicine has been evaluaung several treat­
ment programs which shorten the disease process of 
Potomac Horse Fe\.er and impro\.e rhe survhal rate. 
These treatments. however, exacerbate salmonellosis 
and therefore diagnostic di�>Linction must be made 
prior lO initiation of treatment. 
Dr. Charles E. Benson of the Microbiology 
Re<iearch Laboratory t'i de,eloping a rapid dtagnos­
tic procedure which will detect the presence of the 
Potomac Horse Fever agents sooner than traditionaJ 
t�ts. Triab of the new diagnostic procedure in the 
luborato� ha\-e been \Cry encouraging, and the early 
d1agnos1� of the d�ease bas permttted researcher:. to 
commence treatment c;noner. 
The collaborative Microbiology/ Medicine 
research studies of Potomac Horse Fever ha\e made 
the antibody detecuon procedure a\ailable to indi­
viduals outside the research laboratories. The 
rc�earch funds supporting the development or the 
rapid diagnostic procedure partial�t· �ubsidite the 
performance of the acute and convalescent antibody 
titration<;. lnlormauon concernmg sample ubmtc:­
sion should be directed to Dr. Charles E. Benson, 
associate professor of microbiology (215-444-5800. 
ext. 159 161). All results will be reported by tele­
phone within five day:, after receipt of the 11pecunen. 
Wriuen reporLs will be sent within ten days. InqUir­
ies concerning disease outhrcaks should be directed 
to Dr. Jonathan E. Palmer. assistant prof�sor of 
medicme (215-444-5800. exL 412). 
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